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WOMEN JOIN SEAftCli

M MISSING, NUN IN

SNOW-COVERE-
D FIELDS

Mother Superior Denies That
Sister Rita Vincent Left of

Her Own Free
yni

ARE LOOKING FOR BODY

Many women of Cheltenham nnd sui
T6undlnr township Joined tn tlio search
today for" Sinter HIM Vlnrcnt, the mlminK
hovlce, who disappeared from St. Joseph'
Villa on Jnnunrr B.

Numerous residents of the community
loaned tholr automobiles to senrclilnB
parties, who cto'cly exnmlned tho tvoodi
nnl mnrshes for many miles around tho
Mlln. A number, of women soiirchers
brnvcly plunged through lilBh snow- - hanks,
ns hiany bcllor- - flint tho inlsalnr sister
might havo liccii nveicomo with

after slit- - left the Institution,
Mother Supeilor Ignatius snld today

thern tniis tin lmls Tor a minor that Sister
lllta Vincent lert the place of her own
fre will, nnd declared that the missing
nun was vers much Interested In tho work
of the institution.

A country-wid- e search will bo inado nnd
photographs of tho girl will he sent to
cer City In the United States.

1'ersons who do not suspect her Identi-
ty, tho pollco bellec, nro caring for Sis-
ter Rita Vincent for scernl months sho
had been confined nt tho Bftitltnrium, suf-
fering from tuberculosis.

Dozens of small streams In tho vi-

cinity of the sanitarium havo been
dragged, On tho day that Sister Itlta
disappeared her bib and shawl weie found
on tho ground nenr the Tncony Creek.

Detective Joseph Shny, of the missing
division at the detective bureau, who
has been detailed to And the missing
sister, today said that she must have
wandered off while out of her mind

t feel sure that Sister lllta will ho
found," said Detective Shay. "She Is
probably bolnB cared for by persona who
don't know her Identity, We hnve learned
thai for months Sister Rita's health has
been poor, nnd she had been worrying n
threat deal over her condition."

Since Sister Illtn's dlsappenranco the
nuns nt tho convent havo prned dally
for her speedy return

ARRESTED IN CAMDEN

FOR GROCERY SWINDLE

Alfred Williams, Suspected for
Two Years, Held as

Fake Agent

A man, said to be wanted hi many
Pennsylvania nnd Jfew Jersey cities for
n clever snlcsmnn scheme, today was
arrested nt 3d ur.d Federal streets, Cam-
den, by Detective Troncone uf ter u search
of two years. Additional charges of

brlbcrywere pieferrcd by the
detective.

The suspect, Allied Williams, alias
Gugllelmo (Italian for Will jams), who
said he lived nt Port Heading. X. .1..
and 16th nnd Market streets, this city.
Is being held itwnltlng word from the
cltlea In which lie Is believed to hn,'c
operated

Four small grocery concerns in this city,
four In Camden and numinous otbrrn In
surrounding towns ncro mulcted of sev-
eral hundred dollars, according tn the
police, who sny that two years ago Wil-
liams disappeared suddenly after his
scheme was discovered.

lie represented 'himself as a salesman
of the Eureka Supply Company nnd later
of the Rome Importing and Supply Com-
pany, nlth branches In eight cities. In-

cluding one at COth nnd Market utreets.
this city, tho police say. Ho obtained
Jnige orders by offering groceries chenpl.

ud after receiving 10 per cent, payment,
disappeared, It Is alleged, without deliv-
ering the oiucrs.

Detectlvo Troncono nllcged thitt WIN
Hams offered him JJO for hla release. Nu-
merous order blanks were found on him
when he won nrrested.

The complainants pud the amounts they
say they paid In this city are Augiistlno
Arrlgo, 1117 Vernon place, $a: Giovanni
Rossi, 1027 Christian street. 9): Vlcclo
JJatiiro. 71 Carpenter street. JIS, nnd
John Scaccla, Melrose Tark, 1.5; In Cam-
den, Topolucca Pasqunle, 4th and Divi-
sion streets, )K1; Tony Alfonso, 4th and
Spriicn streets, ; Conlo Larusso, :il
Stevens street, J3, and Ton CotanUo, 110

South 2d street, 111.

FIVE GIRL STRIKE
PICKETS ARRESTED

f'nnthiurd from r.i&n tine
they were caught trying to Intimidate
Flora Sharp, of 2117 North Marvlne street,
whilo she was on her way to work.

The three gills, arrested nt 10th nnd
Filbert, were taken tn City Hall. Miss
Sharp told the magistrate she wanted
protection as an American citizen on her
waj to work In a garment making whop.
Sho had nothing to do with the strike,
she said Former Assistant District At-
torney "William A. Gray, who represents
thq strikers In tho City Hall police court,
$ook thla up promptly. '

"You ask a good deal.'' he snld to the
plaintiff "American citizens are not get-
ting much protection anyuheio thesod." The prisoners were released under
$300 ball to keep the peace. . a

The other two glrla accused Goldstein
of having started the light at his shop.
Mia a Polln eald he had struck her In the
nose, and mado It bleed. Ho denied that.
Miss Phillips said Rebecca Polln hud torn
the hat oft her head and otherwise abused
her, when she refused to go on strike.
The glrla were held under J30Q to keep the
peace.

The board of arbitration to consider the
differences between employers nnd em-
ployes In the garment workers' strike
was scheduled to meet again thla after-
noon at 3 SO o'clock, and It Is the belief of
Mayor Smith, who consented to act as
chairman, that the strike will end late
today with a complete agreement.

Tho manufacturers, at the ond of the
Jirt session of the board, half an hour
after midnight thla morning, agreed t"gUe the strikers virtually everything
they had demanded exoapt one, namely,
the establishment In each factory of a
"Price Committee" to adjust wages to be
paid pieceworkers.

KILLS WIFE AND HIMSELF

Hurder and Suicide Follows Quarrel
in Bristol, Pa. Neighbors of

Roused by Shots

A murder And suicide followed a quar-i-- al

Jrt ijrlstol. Pa., early today, lira.
fvha Jlosetlt was shot and killed by her
pyjiband, who then turned the weapon
jn; himself Neighbors heard the ibou to

ru ran to the ilosettl home. They found
ike. woman dead and ber bun bend lying

!e was taken to the but dint
before he could tell why he shot

Two Qt the four Hosexti children, no--

Ayeirn-flW- to give an uikJgg or ibs-u!-

They said their father and mother b
fcad (juurrekd all last ?emne aud kept
k ut o violently that they couldn't sJeeD.

nll-- . they wild, the father an.uumtwi
tiutt "'he. wouldn't stand It any more."
fcril ijOtm .thereafter tbej hoard tho shots.

4hceUu took pkice n te diuiug
t im.

i nj oihr two-- cbimxsii mi not hoote
tUs ttsoe; lkyi HoiUtl and his wife

& years otsu- 'twit nome was in t
1 nynHl, if

fiVEyiyg L35DG'!EttlHILAJD''BLlHA. TOBBBA JASTEARV IS, 1010

If mi
BCSmX1".UUJ",W'iiiiii llluimwi

FREDERICK W. DONNELLY
Mayor of Trenton, who denies ho
"hit the trail" nt Sunday taber-

nacle.

TRENTON'S MAYOR SAYS

HE DID NOT 'HIT TRAIL'

Shook Evangelist's Hand to
Thank Him for Compliments
Paid to City, Not as Convert

TltRNTON, Jnn. IS. Mayor Frederick
W. Donnelly, has been so greatly dis-
turbed by reportH that he had "hit tho
trail" In tho "Wily" Sunday tabcrnaclo
on Sunday nftetnoon. that he has Issued
n public stntcincnt denying that he had
any Idea that by shaking the evangelist's
hand at the close of the sermon he would
bo listed nH n "trail hitter."

"As Trenton's Mayor I was greatly
pleased wlln the unequivocal encomium
paid by Mr. Sunday to my home town.
When ho stretched his hand towards mo
after the scimon, I felt that the occasion
was propitious for mo to thank the evan-
gelist for his kindly utterances regard-
ing conditions In Trenton. This 1 did,
and nt the snmo tlmo shook his hand
as n manifestation of my appreciation,
without the least Intention of 'hitting
the trail," or without nny thought that
my action would be construed us such.

"I wish to frankly stnto that, ulthough
I realize that Mr. Sunday Is tendering an
excellent service to mankind, ho in not
preaching tho brand of religion which ls

to mo, I am u communicant of tho
Episcopal CS'rch, and as such I am in
genuine syrf athy with the reverence,
dignity nnd Ituallstlc service which uio
Inherent fundamentals of that icllglon.

"I make this statement In Justice to
m) self nnd In order to prevent mo being
accused of duplicity at a later dato when
my fdciw of life and l elision, as I prac-
tice them in accordance with the tenets
of "my church, may not be In stiict ty

with tho brand of .1 elision
preached and taught by 'Hilly' Sunday."

GRIP GLOOM DEEPENS,

FOR EXPERTS DECLARE

WORST IS YET TO COME

Hope, Even Long-Deferre-d, Nqw
Shattered With Statement

That Cold Will Tend to
Spi'ead Epidemic

U. S. SURGEON'S OPINION

Is It tho worst yet to come?
Is It true that the cold

spell, which had been heralded through-
out tho nation as tho one boon to a nation
suffering from tlio grip, Is, as a remedy,
worse than the disease.

These aie tlio iiuestloiis which natural-
ly arise now that no lesi authorities than
Dr. W. C. Tluckcr. assistant surgeon
general of tho Culled States Public
Health Keivke. Washington, and Dr.
Hownrd S. Anders, usslstant profe.ssor of
physical diagnosis of tho Medlco-Chlrurglc- al

College, this city, assert that
there Is no hopo of breaking the epidemic
with the present cold snap.

"This weather Is the worst thing Im-

aginable with things as they now are."
said Doctor Itucker today at the national
capital. "People will huddlo Indoors,
sneezing together, nnd tho result will be
that the epidemic will spread.

"Our reports already show an Increase,
and besides, the epidemic is spreading to
the smaller communities. Hitherto It had
been largely confined to the congested
districts the largo cities. No relief Is In
sight."

lly their statements a gloom is sent to
people. Incidentally, the

men also nro knocking "galley west" the
moss-grow- n tradition that clear, cold
weather is an infallible cure for grip.
Instead, the Surgepu dcneial declares
that the epidemic will Increase and not
diminish.

Doctor Anders takes Issue with Doctor
Itucker to n certain extent.

"It Is not the cold or the warm, un-
seasonable weather alone which causes
the grip epidemic," says Doctor Anders
tills afternoon; "it Is tho swinging to
anil fro of the pendulum from one ex-
treme of heat to the other of cold.

MAN IS BADLY INJURED

ESCAPING FH0M BLAZE

Saved Family, Then Went to
Boarder's Aid and Fell While

'
Reaching for Ladder

Thrilling rescues marked the progress
a fire today at 1900 West Norris street,

uhvre a produce store and boarding house
are conducted by Philip Leavltt. After
assisting his wife and baby
from the burning building, Leavltt re-

turned to the structure Intending to aid
others In gaining an exit, and as a re-

sult was injured so seriously that he had
be taken to the Women's Homeopathic

Hospital
The bU started nt 6 30 o'clock. A

negro. Blwood Ituss. employed In a garage
across the street from the Leavltt estab-
lishment, saw smoke Issuing from a cellar
ulatiew. He forced his way into tbe house

breaking a sido door with in axe.
Tlu-- he ran to the second door to
awvketi Ieautt. bis wife Lena, ills Anna
Lcaviti a sister, and two 'small chil-
dren, Solomon and Daniel. Tho house
was tilled wb smoke -

when the tanuiy bud been kaveu, J.ca--
vift rusbed into the house again, this
tlma awakening Mrs. Catherine Diamond
and her 15- -i car-ol-d goo John. They left
wo uiuivnfr wmwi uwiuuwc, svptrcni--

ei.Jtinutf the aj.roke without iHtUeultjv

"LSITECONHOVERSY
soon will m ENDED

Public Service Commissioners
Inspecting All Locations for

Frankford Stations

The nd of the long controversy over
tho location of stations along the Frank"
ford elevated lino Is In slRht,

Chairman William 1. 11. Alney, John
Monoghan and Milton J. Ilrccht, of tho
Public Service Commission, today nro per-
sonally Inspecting all tho sites under fire,
with n view to n. final settlement and nn
early award of the contract for tho sec-

tion containing the proposed stations un- -
. der dispute.

Tho commissioners arrived In tho city
this morning and were met by officials of
the Department of City Transit and dele-
gations representing tho two factions
that nro advocating different station sites.
Their visit Is tho climax of n. hearing
nnd n continued hearing, nt which tho Is-

sues nt slake, It was nnnounced, wcro
so Important nnd yet no confused that
only a personal visit could ho regarded
ns Just and Fatlsfnctory,

Tho decision of the commission, which
Is expected within a few days, will enable
contracts to he awarded for tho 4C00-fo-

section between Unity and Dyro
streets through tho Usunnco of a certltl-cnt- c

of public convenience. Bids were
opened for tho construction of tho lino
on December 11, but tho station dlsputo
prevented tho contracts being let.

Tho disputed sites nro tho Orthodox-Arro- tt

streets and the Church-Run- n

streets stations, of tho Taylor plan, and
tho Arrott-Margnrct- streets and tho
Unity street station, ndvocntcd by er

faction of Frrtnkford business men.
The Orthodox-Arro- tt streets site was

chosen, city engineers say. because 60 per
cent, of Frankford's tralho passes this
point by menns of the cross-tow- n sur-
face lines to which freo transfers are to
bo granted under tho Tnylor plan, nnd
because of tho nbsenco of grade nnd
curvature and the comparatively low
elevation at this point.

A station nt Unity street, the Taylor
plan advocates contend, would bo situ-nte- d

on n curvo between the Orthodox-Arro- tt

and Church-Run- n streets stations,
would bo only BOO feet from tho latter nnd
would neccssltato a respaclng of the sta-
tions'. One of them, tho Church-Rua- n

streets site, nlrendy has been approved
by tho commission.

Exponents of tho Arrott-Margnrct-

stiects slto point out that six streets con-
verge at this spot, which Is regnrded as
a community centre. They contend that
a station Is needed at Unity street also,
because of the great dlstnnce between
the Church-Rua- n and Orthodox-Ano- tt

streets sites.

WOMAN ASSAULTS WIFE
OF LIEUT. SMILEY

Continued frnm 1'iibc Onr
"Come In," she said, hospltabl), "it's

so cold."
Tho visitor was welcomed Into tho warm

house. j

"N'o, I don't believe I'll tnko off my
things," sho said, In reply to --. query.
Sho even retnlned the black fur muff,
holding It in her lap, but threw her neck-
piece over the back of her chnlr. Every
movement, every word she said, Indicated
the highest refinement. I

ACCEPTED CCP OK TEA
JIrs Smiley ottered tho visitor n. cup of

tea nnd tho latter accepted.
"With a cracker. If you please," sho

smiled. She lifted her veil to the tip of
her nose no further. Mrs. Smiley snw a
pair of glasses gleam behind the veil.

"I havo known jour husbnnd a long
time," tlio woman told Mrs. Smiley ovei
tho teacup. "Ho Is a splendid man. I
knew him long before ho was transferred
to his present post.

Whilo tho women wero chatting In
the living room the telcphono bell rang.
It was Lieutenant Smiley calling his wlfo
from tho station house so that another
old friend of tho fumlly, a man. might
say a few words to her

"Oh, Isn't this a coincidence," exclulmed
Mrs. Smiley with tho receiver to her
ear. "And n good friend of jours Is
here nt this moment."

"Yes," continued Mrs. Smiley. "No, I
don't know her name. Tho woman you
mot today, from Bethlehem, and told to
come to see me."

"What?" Mrs. Smiley wns puzzled,
for her hsuband's voice, suddenly stern
and suspicious, had said, "Hold that
woman!"

Mrs. Smiley looked at her visitor. The
woman In black had arisen. The veil
ngnln covered her features completely. A
hand snatched a small holster from her
muff and with a Jerk out came a pearl-hnndl-

revolver.
"Drop that 'phone!" she said In n low

tone.
And a gleaming revolver barrel was

pointing at Mrs. Smlley's head. Fright-
ened, she let the receiver drop. But she
was not quick enough to satisfy the in-

truder. Like a tigress she sprang at her
hostess, knocked her down nnd standing
astride her prostrate form, held tho re-

volver to her head.
"Squeal an' I'll plug ye!" she Bnarled.

The drawing-roo- voice had vanished.
and the woman lapsed Into tho argot of
the Tenderloin.

"In the meantlmo Lieutenant Smiley,
aroused by the crash, was vainly jerk to
ing tho receiver hook up and down. Giv-
ing

of
that up, he sent a hurry cnll to the

61st and Thompson streets station for a
patrol wagon, and another frantic mes-
sage to a neighbor, August Harris, of
1634 North KM street, emplojed tn the
Bureau of Water.

"do help my wife'," he shouted Into the
telephone, "and capture that woman."

In the meantime. In the Smiley home
tho woman In black was backing away
from Mrs. Smiley, who had arisen, still
looking down the ugly little throat of
the revolver.

And then, innocence personified,
Warren Smiley awakened from his

sleep upstairs, came toddling down the
stairs. Tho woman's eyes fell on him
as he stood on the landing.

"If you squeal I'll shoot the kid," she
said, with a gleam In her eye. She re-
alized that Mrs. Smiley, however unafraid
for herself, would not sacrifice her baby
for a police capture no, not for a thou-
sand captures. Her revolver followed the
baby's course down the steps and over
to the telephone, where he gravely put
the receiver back on tha hook as be had
been taught to do.

Immediately the telephone bell began
ringing furiously. It was the frantic
husband calling. of

"Itemember, I'll surely plug that kid 6M
If you squeal," reiterated the woman,
backing toward the front door. Mrs,
Smiley stood still, horrified. The in.
truder backed through tha vestibule dool
and closed It with care.

Mrs. Smiley, clasping her baby to her
breast In thankfulness, saw tbe door
open again and tha revolver protruded
through the crack. The woman's skirt
had caught- - '

"Remember!" she yelled. And the door
closed again.

A few seconds later Harris, breathless
and half-clothe- d, and the detail of
policemen clattering up In a van found
Mrs. Smiley at the 'phone, telling her
husband that everything was "all fight."
No trace of the woman was to be found.
No one else had seen her. (he

ItTwo Girls Burned to Death
PUNXSCTAWNEY.. Pa,. Jan, U.-T- wo

girls were huruvd to death and their
mother was ger(ousy injured when their
home here was destroyed by fire today. ths
Tbe dead girls are Mabel Warden, 2J,
and. Elorelia, Warder.. U. ,
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POLICE CAPTAIN FRANCIS

CALLAHAN

CALLAHAN RESTORED

TO HIS FORMER POST

OF POLICE CAPTAIN

Director Wilson Reinstates Off-

icer Who Resigned When Re-

form Administration
Gained Power

ORGANIZATION SUPPORTE

Director of Pubic Safety Wlhon thli
afternoon announced that ho had rein-

stated Pollco Captain Francis Cnllnlmn.
Cnllahnn resigned under Director Porter.

Captain Pnllnhnn wilt rosumo his duties
on Monday nnd will tako charge of tho
Fourth District, which Includes that sec-

tion of the city north of Lehigh ne-lin- e.

Although always regarded as nn efll-clc- nt

cxectitlvu In maintaining law and
order, Captain Cnllahnn was a lojal

of tho Organization.
It wai becauso of his faithfulness to

the Organization that ho found things
disagreeable nfter the reform administra-
tion enme Into power In 1PM. Captain
Callnhan, many believe, had endeavored
to keep clear of politics in ecry way and
do police duty. He wa hampered, his
friends assert, by those who were nfter
his "head."

Onllahnn did not opprovo of the (hid-

ings of the Police Trial Board In some
cases He as chairman or mo ooaru.
ino climax was leacuuu imk-i- i i icium-mendutl-

which ho made concerning the
disposition of n case was overruled on
May 31, 1M3, by Director Porter. The
Captain Immediately resigned.

When :i lleutennnt lit the 11th alia
Winter streets station, Callahan had
numerous opportunities to proo his
friendship for Senator McNIcliol and his
followers. Whilo ho wnH In power the
'IVndciloln was famous foi Its gay night
life,

Captnln Callahnn wns appointed a
patrolman on October 11. IW, nnd was
mado .a street sergeant May 1, 1897, He
soon proved that he could ho trusted by
the Organization, and u ye.tr later was
promoted to the lieutenancy tluough Mc-

NIcliol Influence. Ho wns then assigned
to tho 11th and Winter streets station.
His work here pleased tho Organization
tenderloin loaders immensely, and, al-

though It was during the pel lad of sen-
sational raids nn Chinatown, Callahan
wnB safe nt all times.

Klnco his retirement Callahan has been
acting ns special olllcor for tho Glrard
Trust Company, northwest corner of
Boad nnd Chestnut streets.

FR0MMER GETS $4500

SURVEYS BUREAU POST

Engineer Advanced to Fill
Place Vacated by Director

George E. Datesman

Charles H, Frommer, of 2610 North 3th
street, who hns been In the employ of the
city for many years In different engi-

neering and clerlcnl positions, today was
appointed principal assistant engineer of
tho Bureau of Surveys to fill the HMO

placo maae vacant by the advancement
of George E, Datesman to the director-
ship of the Department of Public Works.

Director Datesman, In advancing En-
gineer Frommer to the second place of
importance In the Survey Bureau, recog-
nizes the ability displayed by him In the
years during which he rose from an un-
important place on the engineering staff

tho (3000 position of assistant engineer
surveys, which he vacated today.

The appointment of Mr. Sibley, who has
not been In tho city's service previous to
this time, Is to fill the vacancy caused
by the advancement of Assistant Chief

Rotary Club to Meet Tonight
Tha notary Club will hold Its monthly

meeting and dinner tonight at Kuglers.
The speakers will ba Edward L, Katzen-bac- h,

president of the Trenton notary
Club, who will talk on preparedness;
Ernest It. Gorsuch, secretary of the Bal-
timore Botary Club, and C, Edwin Bart-let- t,

of this city.

A wink meant a drink In the language
drug store, 2411 South

street, for a long time.
No more does it mean that, however,

They aren't winking out there any more.
Schlechtman fem't there; he Is In the
county prison awaiting sentence for keep-
ing a

They used to wink on Sundays In that
drug store, and they kept It up so con-
sistently that the police heard of It, and
thus, It came to the ears of the vice
squad. Today the story came out In
Judge Gilpin's court

U all was In the wink If you wanted
soda water you ordered Water. Ifyou wanted whisky you ordered Boda
water but when you did It you winked
your right eye. The wink It was the
key, the password, the open sesame to

of desire.
Philip la ruefully thinking
all over now down in Moya. Morrta

Ortxman. his clerk, Is
himself on a. narrow escape. Ortzmanbeing young, & student of chemistry, and
only a worker on Sunday, was let off by

court with a year on, probation. lfpromised to b good.
For almost two years the BoUce, have

Dry Victories Claimed
oj Anti-Saloo- n League

Tho Anti-Saloo- n Leafruo has won
signal victories during the Inst
year, according to officials' reports
nt today's annual meeting liorc.
They say it has outlawed liquor
fromi

Capitol of United States.
Army posts.
Immigration stations.
Soldiers and Sailors' Homes.

$3,600,000 obtained for temper-
ance post exchanges in place of
army canteen or beer saloon.

Prevention of shipment of liquor
into dry territory to bo used in vio-
lation of Stato Jaw.

Its aim now is to get tho "Fed-
eral Government out of the liquor

SATAN AND HIS DEVILS
CAN'T

Continued from Time One
lutlon Is pending. He Is said to he the
lending attorney In tho t'nltrd States on
thrt llilllnl nllpntlrm. nnrpfina hniti

I In most (of tho cases before the Buptome
i Court, where this question wns nn Issilo

for ,enrs. Tho meeting today wns of tho
I board of trustees of tho A. 3, L., and
I nearly all of the 101 trustees, representing

every counts of tho State, were present.
'Tho Quakers as n rule are peaceful

' people," continued the Itcv. Mr. Wheeler,
"but they nro on tho wnrnnth In tho

Sixty-fourt- h Congress nnd nro back of tho
bill Introduced by Senator Kern, of Indi-
ana, and Thomas Butler, of Pennsylvania,
to prohibit their names In advertising li-

quor, Old Quaker rye whisky, Quaker beer
and similar titles put fighting blood In
tha veins of these peaceful folks.

"One of tho great evils todny Is tho
liquor ndvcrtlsemciit. Nowspapors that
Btoop to the acccptnnco of liquor ads ttro
prostituting themselves for a. price. A
newspaper with liquor nds In It Is Just
like a man with two black eyes.

"Tho fight ngnlnst liquor Is now being
carried to tho heart of tho national cap
ital Itself. Bills have been Intioduccd
to prohibit snt.ons In tho District of Co-
lumbia. The capital of a great nation
should represent tho most enlightened
nnd best governmental policy In remov-
ing recognized evils. has
tried ono of tho best license laws ever
enacted. It failed. Nothing short or pro-
hibition will do."

LEDGER COMPANY PHAIHIID.
A icsolutlon pinlslng the Prin.lf

I.KDar.it Company becauso of Its l ejec-
tion of tlio ndvei tlsemcnts of tlio Phila-
delphia Lager Beer III ewers' Association,
entitled "Facts and Fallacies," wns in-

tioduccd by W. T. Johnston, ot Chnl-font- e,

Pn. Tho rending of the resolution
aroused a tremendous wave of applause
from tho delegates present. It was ex-
plained that a similar resolution of
praise was contained In the icpoit of the
HesolutlonH Committee and Mr John-
ston's resolution was tabled.

STATE'S STAR WITNESS

MAY FREE MRS. M0IIR

Healis, Chauffeur of Murder
Car, Reported Ready to Make

New Confession

PltOVIDE.N'CE, I. I.. Jan. IS.

Mrs. Ellznbotli F. Mohr proDably will
not tako the witness stnnd to defend her-
self ngnlnst the charge that sho hired
three negroes to murder her husband. Dr.
Charles F. Mohr.

So far by the i tiling of tho
court Mrs. Mohr has not been hurt, ac-

cording to statements today by ..cr coun
sel.

Justice Charles F. Stearns thrco times
has instructed tho Jury that evidence
of tho alleged of tho ncgio
defendants, Victor Brown and Henry
Spellmau. and tho pla of tho negro
chauffeur, George Hcalls, shall not be

held to roflect on Mrs. Mohr.
The testimony of Georgo Ilealls, tho

negro chauffeur of Doctor Mohr, was
scheduled to como early, perhaps today.
Healis Is the "kingpin" of tho prosecu-
tion Ho It wns who first mado an ad-
mission of guilt to the oiilclals, accord-
ing to tho preliminary testimony. Healla
afterward repudiated his statement, made
nnother and wound up by pleading "nolle

which means pleading
guilty In other States.

But tho negro has Indicated 'that ho la
ready to "confess" again, and it was
predicted by friends of the accused
woman that his final story. If allowed to
be told, would exonerate her and per-
haps tho other defendants.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank Attlna. TIT League t., and Maria l.

Tlo Christian si.
Maurica it. Vail. Chester, Ts., and Mary H.

Talbot. Cheater, I'o.
Joneph 1). Mills. 100 G. Dmal'st.. and Caroline

II, ilasford, 403.1 Kheldon at.
Knud it. Nllaen, SOW N. oth at., and Hose P.

glmonseii, 3012 N. fith at.
Datd Rubin, M3 a. 11th at., and Anna Pom-eran-

HMO B. Lawrence at.
John Clark. Montgomery, Pa , and Margaret

QUI. HIT Nectarine ex.
Ttcbert U. Webb. 22 D. Olrarrt ae.. and Mar-

tha C. Goodman. i'tM E. Norrla ai.
AlbertlJ. liaienbulei, 1017 Frankford ate., andllfglha M. Hesreat, 31ft) Diamond at.
Ruhtn llerkowiiz, -- TI4 Krnalngton ava , and

Mary Winter. 2T53 Mutter at.
Itobert F. Mom. 2010 N. Waterloo at., and Mar-

tha V. M. i'arlan.C&H N. Hancock at.
I.eoii J. Kckell, utcii Spruce at,, and Anna

Retell. 417 H. 50th at.
Max CJoldnaaaer. 311 Wharton at., and Annla

Segal, 824 Wlnton at.
Leon A. itemnhlll. 1400 Hope at,, and Bote

Alcuugn. zi-- f u. noma at.
William If. Ileal. 4134 Frankford av.. and

Ida, Duller. lO-- K. Lawrenco at.
Joseph P. Hartley, 6(517 Upraguo at., and Min-

nie C. Schilling. 4230 N. 6th at.
Norrla P. Dougherty. LewlaWlto, Ta,, and Irene

B. Wlngato, New Iondon, Ph.
Andrew J. IJolleau. 2044 N. lutti it., and Mazia

E. Yeager. 2130 N. 30th at.
Louis Ileyman, 450 Audubon at., and Florence

Llaberger, 1500 Otrurd e.
Albert D. Johnson. Fentun Beach, K. J and

Ellrabtth Schwarz, 2S1U N. 11th. at.

seen much business in the drug store pn
Sundays. Many would go In sober, thoy
said, and come out

Whenever a uniformed bluecoat wourri
go In the store, however, everything was
orderly, but they could not but notice the)
number of men drinking soda water.
Finally Policemen Palmer and Leo, of the '

vice, squad, were sent to
They became with one of

the patrons, and he took them around.
"Gimme a pint," said the acquaintance to
tho clerk at the soda "water counter, and
be winked his right eye.

"Want It to tako home'" was the only
question asked by the clerk, Ortzman;.

"Yes," replied the customer.
a medicinal-lookin- g bottle was given him
and Policeman Leo paid ES cents for It
and its 'contents, which was found to be
whisky. The following Sunday the two
cops vUlted the place again and saw two
men drinking their "soda water" at tbe
counter. This time was dis-
pensing the drinks, and Palmer, winking,
ordered two pints, one for himself and
one to Leo. They did not say they
wanted whisky, but that h what Doctor
Kobinson, the city chemist, said was lo
ilia bottles.

ONLY A WINK TO GET THE DRINK,
BUT LO! THE PLACE GETS BLACK EYE

Schlechtman's Drug Store Oasis in a Desert Sun-
day, Police He's Now in Jail Young

Drug Clerk on Probation

Schlechman's

speakeasy,

soda

gratification
Schlechtman

congratulating

business."

HALT DRYS

Washington

preliminary

"confeslons"

contendere."

TODAY'S

Intoxicated.

Investigate,
confidential

Thereupon

Schlechtman

Was
Say
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MISS ELIZABETH MYERS

MURDERED ACTRESS

LIVED AT ALLENT0WN

Dozens of Old Acquaintances
View Her Photograph at

Police Station There

ALLENTOWN, Pn., Jnn. zcns of
old acquaintances have gone to pollco
hendqunrlcra hero to see the picture ot
beautiful Dolores Evans, tho stage name
of hi Elizabeth Miors. tlio Allen
town actress who wns murdered In Clevc--
iiiiiM.

The photograph wns sent hero by tho
Cleveland police, with a request that the
Allontown authorities find out what they
could nbout the netrcs.s. When her par-
ents moved to Pittsburgh tho Myers girl
remained here, filling engagements ns
chorus girl and doing song nnd dnncc
skits in vaudeville. From Allontown she
went to Bending, thenco to Pittsburgh,
and finally to Chicago.

Sho was a brunette beauty, and tho
Allentown police rccnll her ns the girl
who onco usked them to arrest a lover
Willi whom she had quarreled. It wns on
this account, the pollco say. that she loft
Allentown.

At tho request of the Cleveland police,
Louis Blnnehettl. ngo I.", wns nrrested In
New Yoik on tho chnrgo of being her
slayer. It Is said he hi one down nfter
tluee hums' questioning and confessed.

The couple iculsteied at the Hotel Perry
In Cleveland. It Is alleged, where they
quarreled over somo Joclr. Blnnehettl
is snld to havo confessed that he twisted
ii towel around tho girl's neck and stuffed
the ends Into her mouth to prevent her
from scieamlng. Employes of the hotel
said Blnnehettl left nt midnight, and when
he did not return by 2 o'clock thoy made
nn investigation and found tho girl dead.

CUTS OFF DAUGHTER WITH $1

Emma A. Kctchcm Leaves $2000
Estate to Husband

Tho will of Emma A. Kctchcm. of 830

North 18th street, which was admitted to
probate today, disposed , of nn estato
valued nt KOOO and cuts off Laura M.
Long, a (daughter 'of the testatrix, with
a bequest of Jl. The estato Is left to
John M. Ketchcm, husband of the de-
ceased.

An ostate valued at more than $10,1,000

Is bequeathed by the will of Comly
Walton, who died In Pittsburgh on
January 12, to tho testator's widow and
two daughtci.s.

The Mt. Slnnl Hospital bcncllt.s to tho
extent of $100 through n. bequest In tho
will of A lira m Bernstein, who left to
mcmbcis of his family nn estato valued
nt 513.000. Other wills probated were
those of Matla Q. Johnson, of C10 Cherry
street, who left In private bequests prop-
erty worlh S1T.G0O; Iludolph Hies, of 3171

East Thompson street, JH.300; Susan E.
Walker, of 10! Manhclm strcot, $3000;
and John McMnhon, who died in St.
Joseph's Hospltnl, JI000.,

GIVES BLOOD TO WIFE IN VAIN

Woman Dies After Operation Despite
Husband's Sacrifice

Although Edward C. Haddon gave n
quart of his blood to save tha life of his
wlfo, Mrs. Bertha . Haddon, of 1367 Ken-
wood avenue, Camden, who underwent a
serious operation at the German Hospital,
it was In vain, Mrs. Haddon died late yes-
terday.

Tho wlfo had lost considerable blood
when sho was operated on, and physicians
decided the only method of saving her
lifo was an attempt at transfusion. Tho
husband willingly volunteered to give his
blood. Today he Is In a weak condition
and Is confined to his homo by tho loss
of blond.

After tho transfusion tho wife rallied for
a shoit tlmo.

TOO I.ATE FOB CLASSIFICATION
HELP WANTHD FEM.tLK

WANTCD TIrlght jouog women, between IS
and 22 years old. to take uo telephone work.
No experience. necessary. Salary paid whllalearning. Pleasant work; permanent posi-
tion. Apply in person, U a. m, to op, in.

BDLL TELBPHONB COMPANY
403 MAIIKBT BTRUET

dlHLS. over 30 for Hacking and root press
department. 152 Hutchinson atreei.

OrEUATOIlS anted on flannelette night-Rown- s,

boys waab suits; steady work all year
round; not affected by strike, 121 N. Ttn t.

IIBI.I' WANTED MAI.i:
COSlPOSITOR.PREaSMAN fur lob prees. Ap-

ply, between 8 and I) o'clock Wednesday, 1002
N. 27th t.

BOY, over 10 years; reference. 1003 North
271 h street.

STENOGRAPHER, young man, permanent po-
sition; advancement; no experience necessary;
DBA IB. tl .n ,.,- .., ?A ,,..., d.,n Tl..OQ.F 1U. Wi W ,WJ fcME.ttyCH, ,m.UIUj.

YOl'NO MAN for offtca work, must be familiarwith typewriter; sood reference required;
good chance for bright boy. Apply N. W,
cor. 1Kb, and Urown, u a, m.

SITUATIONS WANTED l'KMAI.K
BOOKKEEPER and accountant, 33; 15 years'

experience; reference. J 003, Ledger Central.

HUSBAND DESERVE!)

FATE, SAYS MRS. MOH

Witness Tolls of Wife's Vttc '

nnces When Arrested- - Saf
miss juurger wns to

Bo Murdered H

,... i:lov,,I?.FNT5?: i Jn iiwiien im n, rjii.miGiii Mn... . n
was nrrcoted pho began to denoun l--

hubihil in tho name jentl in u.3
she denied complicity In hh rnuVZ3
according to James Wnlla c, Hnriin.i'"!
Constnble, who was In the Provldenoi ?

lice station when Mrs. Jlohr was broutfi

"Doctor Mohr deserved to be ltili.A,il
Wallace said Mrs. Mohr tnt.i i.i ,.!?a
Whole world It In Bvmpathy with m, ,,!
treated mo so badly that t dccde.t I
bnelc mv nharn Ih mir .,.,-- ... .' "'OJ
to win him back. Ho was gbod to mwn vonra nflnr- - l,o "r3

.Mrs, muur limn nciivcinl n i -
ngnlnst Miss Kmlly Unrger, Wallace" S

WtitlnnA nnA U lnf.1 f ! . .
In Rvmtinlhv with Iwr. l. -- - - Ta'a
see her mixed up with the negroes,

"uui you cannot ncllovp n negro" itMohr snld, according to the officer'
Wnllnro nald ho wni In tho I'rovldennSl

police station when Ilrown and Snellniniwero brought In. They cm roborated iKl
feURlotm." K"ni

"Even In Mrs. Mohr'n nrnnM .. "fl

Insisted that hli statcmentR that she hlr.3!
IiImi nmt Unnllmnn In kill ,1 .1 . "OJ
true." snld Wallace. "Spellman towi!1)
that Mrs. Mohr often gave him ,);'
Ilrown money nnd that sho vavl M:
hell when ho enmo hack from Newtioria
without killing Kmlly Ilurger, tho doctor-- ;

stenograpner.

Plilladelphians Wed nt Elkton
EL.KTON. Md .tan. ive of theseven couples npplylng for marrUr.licenses nt the Elkton County, ndlcs thlamorning wcro PhllndelphlniiR. They were'Earl C. Scott and Jlary Shaimhan, Wni

Ham O. Danterlch nnd Florence Weln-- 1

shiner, William II. Millard and BeuMi?
,.-uu-, ,.ii.,i iitv.jvasgn ana Juellnughey and Frank G. Simpson hmPrlsciila C. Green, all of Philnii.i.1,1.
Itolnnd J. Vandogrlft, Kddlngton, vZ'
nnd Anna E. Axon, Brooklyn. M. v., .iviHrlnton Thornton nnd Mnry Emma floss VI

...WA.U1U, i

Woman Held for Shooting Man
Carolina Kcoltaski. 21 vr.irn nl,i n

Huttonwood street, who Ii chare'ed wlik'ffi
having shot Edward Trudner, 26 years old. 'Si I
of 131 .leffcrson street, nfter ho Is said taJeKI
navo inugneu nt nor wncii sho nsked hlras
to tn.iko her his wife, today wuh hM il
$S00 lull for court by Magistrate Pennock,

.it i,ii- - tiiiu nuumu, ilUUIItT was AllOt

ill iiiu mut; tv 11110 iiu WHO 111 UCU.

mttd-cute- d

sweet-flavore- d 1

delicious
The appetizing taste that

you find in the Martindale
Smoked Fish is due to the
perfect curing and it is
the skill in the curinc and
smoking that determines v"

whether the hsh shall be a
real delicacy or an ordinary
food.

Every Smoked Fish that
passes over our counters is
selected for its firmness and
goodness; then mild-cure- d

and expertly smoked, sq '

that you are assured of ob- -

taming at Marundale's the
utmost in Smoked Fish
goodness. Very economical,
too.

Kippered Shnd, kippered from
the fresh or frozen fish, hence
the deliRhtful flavor. 20c lb.

Finnan Haddlc try them
steamed for 16 minutes and
served with butter and pepper
s'mply fine! lGc lb.

Tooked White Fish 10 min-- u

es in a hot oven, then butter
nnd popper a delicious dinner
dish. 25c lb.

Smoked Salmon, cut very thin,
makes a tasty sandwich fish.
40c lb.

English Bloaters, baked in
brown paper and served with
lemon, nothing finer. 10c each;
3 for 25c

Kippered Herring, 15c pair.
Itoe Herring, 18c bunch.
Honed Herring, 25c lb.
Nova Scotia Herring, 15c

bunch.
Norway Mackerel, 28c lb.

Viv Hams
2ic the potrad

Viv Hams aro far more tender
and far more delicious than the
ordinary kind. They are spe-

cially selected for tender firm-

ness nnd. because they come

from little pigs, aro very meaty.

reriect supir-cunn- if unu ""
smokine Jn aromatic smoke,
make them the finest hams you
can procure. 21c lb.

Tiios. Martindale & Co.

i Oth & Market
Established In 1SOO

Bell Phones Filbert S8T0, Filbert 3ST1

Keystone -- It ace EDO, Itace SSI

lifRich Ricnard:!! m anacB
U 9TM SHE'S


